James "Jim" K. LaMotte
March 21, 1930 - January 22, 2014

James "Jim" Kenneth LaMotte entered into eternal rest after a brief illness on Wednesday,
Jan. 22 at 11:15 p.m. at the residence of his sister, Dorcas, at the age of 83. He was the
husband of Doreen S. (Weitkamp) LaMotte of Windsor, to whom he married on Nov. 17,
1963, celebrating 50 years of marriage. He was born in Red Lion on March 21, 1930, and
was the son of the late Frederick K. and Lida M. (Rittenhouse) LaMotte. Jim was a
machine operator for the former Flinchbaugh Products for 30-plus years, retiring in 1995.
He then worked part-time driving school bus for Red Lion Bus Company for 15 years. In
his earlier years, Jim flew a piper cub airplane and always had an interest in aircraft even
after he did not fly anymore, as well as boating, sailing, water skiing and spending time at
the Susquehanna River. He had his own dance band known as the LaMotte Trio, and also
one called We Three Band; Jim sang with Bob Harry in his band and played trumpet and
also was a member in the Lord Charles Band where he played trumpet. He was a lifetime
member of St. Paul's United Methodist Church in Red Lion, where he played in the
Sunday School Orchestra for 55 years and sang in the choir. Surviving besides his wife
Doreen, a daughter, Wendy LaMotte de la Rosa and husband Lance of Princeton, N.J.; a
grandson, Carson LaMotte de la Rosa of Princeton, N.J.; two sisters, Dorcas LaMotte
Townsley and husband Jesse of York, and Mary E. Slusher and husband Ernest of
Wilmore, Ky.; numerous nieces and nephews; and his brother-in-law and sister-in-law,
Ronald and Pat Weitkamp of Yoe. He was preceded in death by two sisters, Esther Field
and Linda R. "Susie" LaMotte; and a niece and three nephews. There will be no viewing.
Family and friends are invited to extend their condolences from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. on
Saturday, March 1, at St. Paul's United Methodist Church, 45 1st Avenue, Red Lion. Burg
Funeral Home, Inc., 134 W. Broadway, Red Lion will be assisting the family with the
arrangements. A Memorial Service of Honor and Praise for Jim will follow at 11 a.m. at the
church. His pastor, the Rev. Lenore Hosier, will officiate. Burial will be in Red Lion
Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, contributions may be offered to St. Paul's United Methodist
Church, 45 1st Avenue, Red Lion, PA 17356. Jim's passion was his love of music, whether
it was singing or playing his trumpet, which he was able to do up to age 78. He used his
talents to entertain others through the many bands he belonged to and spiritually in his
church. He will be fondly remembered for his love of music and will be greatly missed by

all who knew and loved him. Online condolences may be offered at
BurgFuneralHome.com

Comments

“

What a friendly neighbor (of over 10 years) that I will miss seeing around. We chatted
a few times and when we did, he was always such a nice man to talk to. In the
spring/summertime, I will miss seeing him on his riding mower, where he kept the
lawn so neat and trimmed. In the fall, I'll miss him blowing the leaves off the driveway
and in the winter, I'll miss seeing him clearing out the snow. It was nice knowing him
and being his neighbor. Peace be with you, Mr. LaMotteTo Doreen- I'm so sorry for
the loss of your husband. You did so much to help him and keep him happy and
comfortable. It will be an adjustment for you but you are a strong lady! Just
remember that if you need me (or us)for anything, you know where we are! Thinking
of you and your family at this time.

Kristen & Brad Blouse - Windsor, PA - January 28, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Doreen and Wendy, Our thoughts are with you as we remember our fellow
musical relative, Jim. He was always a gentle soul. Will be there at the service to
honor him in March. God bless.

Craig and Nancy Fetterolf - Brentwood, TN - January 28, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Mrs. LaMotte I am so sorry to read of Jim's passing. You and your family, are in my
thoughts. Inge, M&T teller at Cape Horn.

Ingeborg Brunnengraeber - January 27, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Doreen, Wendy and family: So sorry to hear about Jim's passing. He was a fine man
and will be missed by all who knew him. We certainly had our share of adventures in
the bus business. I send prayers and condolences to all of you during this difficult
time. We'll hug and shed a tear on Saturday.

Steve Trout - Red Lion, PA - January 27, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Farewell to a neighbor and friend.The angels will enjoy your trumprt.Stan & Helen
PrallSatellite Beach, FL

A friend - January 27, 2014 at 12:00 AM

